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~E ECONOMICSOF THE ATTACIIED SOLAP GREENIIOUSE
FOR HOME lIEATING

by

CharlesD. Kolstad

For severalyears,passivesolarh’~tinghas been
consideredto be very attractive(economicallyand
otherwise)for home heatingin the US. Unfortunately
passivesystemsare not as easilyanalyzedas active
systemsfrom an engineeringand economic performance
pointof view. This paper addressesthis probl?mand
offersan economicassessmentof the solar greenhouse.
Using simpleheat balanceanalysis,a greehouseperformance
model is developedfor assessingheat availablefor home
spaceconditioningfroman add-onsolargreenhouse.
This formsthe basis for an engineering-econornicmodel
for assessingthe economicviabilityof the add-on
solargreenhousefor home heating. Modelvariablesin-
cludeclimaticfactors,lccalcosts,alternatefuelsand
systemsize. This modelis then used to examineseveral
locationsin the US for the economicattractivenessof the
add-onsolargreenhousefor spaceheating.
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Passivesolarheatinghas gainedmuch prominencein recent

yearsas an aestheticallyappealingway of harnessingthe sun for

home heating. A househeatedwith passivesolarcan be thoughtof

as a housetemperedto the sun and environment,usinga largeglassarea

to the south,good insulationand being thermallymassive.

Althoughmany designsare popular,the attachedsolargreen-

househas been heavilypromoted. The solargreenhousedoes have

severalattractivefeatures. It can be retrofittedto existing
.

dwellingsmore easilythanmost othersolarsystems. The solar

greenhousecan be builtby the averagehome handyman,whichmakes

the systemappealingfor low incomeapplicationwhereownerbuilding

can make the differencebetweenbeing able to afforda solarsystem

or not. A thirdattractivefeatureof the attachedsolargreenhouse

is its dual function:it servesas a sourceof home heat and food.

Synergisticuses alwaysincreasecost-effectiveness.

Lest this descriptionsoundtoo rosey,somepeoplehave expressed

skepticismas to the amountof heat availablefrom the greenhouse

for use in the hmse relativeto the cost of the greenhouse.The

evaluationof greenhouseperformanceis criticalto a determina-

tion of the attractivenessof the attachedsolargreenhouse. This

paper addressesthe questionof the cost effectivenessof the

attachedgreenhouseRS a solarheatingsystem.

w most importantaspectof evaluatinga technologicalsystem

is#n understandingof the physicalperformanceof the systemin ques-
,/

,kion. Evaluatingthe thermalperformanceof passivesystemsis not

/
easy. Balcomb,et al (1977)have modeledthe performanceof a Trombe

/’ wall. Althoughthe Trombewall is essentiallya greenhouseof zero



depth,temperaturefluctuationcan be expectedto exceedthoseof the

greenhouse;consequently,the “Mombewall radel is probablynot directly

applicableto thegreenhouse. Balcomb(1977)has proposedrules of thumb

for passivesolar,intendedto guidethe would-bedesignerof a solar

home. Wessling(1976)has discussedthe performanceof a generalized

representationof passivesystems. Taff et al (1977)have discussed

the performanceof the greenhouseas a solarheatex%however,the dis-

cussionof theirapproachpresentedin the referencedoes not seem

to permit.thereadyutilizationof theirmodel. Yanda (1977)discusses

a simplifiedheat loadanalysisfor assessinggreenhouseperformanceand

Rogers (1976)uses a similarapproach.

Unfortunatelynone of theseapproachesis ideallysuitedto the

cost-benefitanalysishere. It was beyond‘Lhescopeof this studyto

developa flexible,realistic, and comprehensivemodel of greenhouse

performance;we have resortedto the use of a modifiedheat balanceanalysis

similarto thatused by Yanda (1977)and Rogers (1976). A major com-

ponentof theseanalysesis the “observed”tendencyof the attached

greer~houscto maintaina 30”F elevationin temperatureover its sur-

roundings. Althoughthis 30°F elevationis discussedby many in-

dividualsworkingwith solargreenhouses,it is suspectedth~~tthe

observationis basedon a very smallset of data,principallyin the

Southwest. Nevertheless,data on two attachedgreenhouseslocated

in northernNew Mexicoover threemulti-dayperiods [Yanda(1977),

Strombergand Woodall (1977)]dces supportthis observation(with

liberalerrorbars],at leastfor the dead of winter. This temperature

elevationwouldbe expectedto be less in climatesequallycold but with

less sun. And in the

unlessthe greenhouse

climaticconditions.

falland springthe elevationmight increase,

is shadedor ventedto compensatefor changing



The modelused here employsa simpleheat balancecalculationon the

greenhouseon a monthlybasis assumingthe greenhouselosesheat to the

environmentvia conductionalo~ drivenby the 30°F temperatureevalua-

tion over the surrounds. Monthlygains (fromsolarflux throughgreen-

house glazings)less lossesare then assumedto be totallyusableby the

dwelling(providingthey are positive). Shouldthe gainbe negative

over the month,thenno heat will be contributedto the dwelling,and shouldthe

dwellingrequirelessheat than is availablefrom the greenhouse(which
.

may occur in earlyfall and late spring),then only dwellingrequirements

are assumedused fromthe greenhouse;excessheat is vented.

Thereare

ones are: a)

house interior

many defectsin thismodelas presented. The two major

assumptionof 30° temperaturedifferencebetweengreen-

and outsidetemperature;and b) assumptionthat resi-

dual heat in the greenhousecan be used regardlessof temperature.

These assumptionsare only defensibleon the groundsthat a more complex

model is not available. It is felt thatthepurposesof this study

are servedadequatelyby the model;furtherrefinementof the model

couldonly improvethe resultsof this analysis.

The greenhouseused in this studyis similarto that describedby

Yanda (1976)exceptthat only east and southernglazingsare considered.

The stmcture is sketchedin Figure1 and is attachedto the southern

wall of an existingdwelling. For a greenhouseof widthw feet,

southernglazingarea is 8W squarefeet inclinedat 60° from the

horizontal;east glazingis 80 squarefeet;floorarea is 12w ft2

with 24 + w of floorperimeter(excludinglength

Doubleglczirr,gof 80 + 8 w and 80 + 7 w of frame

outside,with 8 w of commonwall with the house.

adjacerrtto house).

wall are exposedto the

AssumingU factors{Btu/hr/ftw/oF
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of .045

and R=5

(R=22)for the framewall, .S6 (R=l.8]for the doubleglazing

for the floor (estimatedas describedin ASHRAE,1972,using

floorperimeter),the greenhouseheat loadis approximately1400+

126w Btu per degree-day.Assumingthe 30”Ftemperatureelevation,

this resultsin greenhouselossesof 1.26+ .113w millionBtu’sof

heatper month. Approximateclear-daymonthlydirectand diffuse

solargainsare given in Table I for October-Aprilestimatedfrom

SHRAE (1972)and Anderson(1976). (A shadingcoefficientof 0.88

has beenii:sed). For specificapplication,thesemust be further

adjustedto accountfor reflectedgainsas well as variationin direct

radiationdue

~id altitude.

to atmosphericconditionssuch as pollution,cloudiness

\

Month

Lat.
(N)

24°

32°

40”

48°

——

56°

Ott. IINov. Dec.
i

3.38 + 2.75+ I2.4.5+.43W .44W ● 44W

2.58+ 1.87+ 1.60+
.41W .38w .36W

2.06+ 1.33+ 1.02+
.38w .31W .27W

1,63+ 0.70 + O*3Z+
.32N .20W .13W

Table I: Clear-daySolar
cf widthw feet

Jan. IIFeb. Mar.

-q=:: :?

:41W :44W :40W

1.90+ 2.68 + 3.s9 +
.39W .43W .43W

-3=-I--=—
EnergyGainsFor Greenhouse
(106Btu/mo.),

-4-

Apr.

4.03 +
.37W

4.08 +
.34W

4.09 +
.40W

4.C6 +
.42w

3.97 +
.43W



The EconomicModel

Althoughthe techniqueused herecan be easilyutilizedin most

climaticconditions,we will confineour analysisto severallocations

in the country. To

1500ft2 housewith

facilitatethe

a heatingload

analysis,we assumea “typical”

of 5 Btu/Ft2/degree-day

(7500Btu/degree-day). This correspondsto a

heavilyins~lated. Recentwork [vander Meer

McGrew (1977)]has pointedout that it may be
.

housethat is already

and Bickle (1977)and

insufficientto base

heatingrequirementssolelyon conductivelossesthroughbuilding

stmctures. We skirtthis questionsomewhatby assuminga givenload.

Becausethe existenceof the greenhousealongone of the wallsof the

dwellingservesto decreasethe temperaturedifferenceon the w%ll, a

creditis givenin the analysisfor heat whichwould otherwisebe lost

throughthe wall if the greenhousewere not attached.

The performanceassessmentis simple: a specificlocationis chosen

withknownmonthlyheatingdegree-daytotals [NOAA,1973)and knownmonthly

mean pel”centof possiblesunshine(ESSA,1968);decreasesin annual

dwellingheat requirementsare calculatedas a functionof greenhouse

width;thesesavingsare convertedto energyand dollarssavedbasedon the

energyformnormallyused for heatingin

costsfisa functionof greenhousewidth,

fromO! to say SO~) can be computed(see

the dwelling. Using greenhouse

an optimalwidth (ranging

eg. Kolstad,1977b).

Greenhousecostswillvary dependinguFon many factorsincluding

whetheror not the greenhouseis owner-built;which greenhousedesign

is used; and the extentof economizinginvolvedwhen purchasingmaterials.

Costsused here are adoptedfrom Kolstad(1977a,b) and are approximately

200 + 40 w dollarsfor materialsonly in late 1976S&ta Fe, NCW Ncxico

-5-



prices(retail). This is $4-5 per squarefoot of greenhousefloorarea

whichis slightlyhigherbut comparableto estimatesmade by others.

Costsincludinglaborand materialscan be estimatedto be twicethis

levelor $400 + $80 w. An expectedgreenhouselifetimeof 20 years

wouldseem reasonable. Annualmaintenancecostsof 1% of initialcosts

are assumed.

There“isa problemin costestimationwhen owner-laboris used

[i.e.,essentially“free”labor). In one sense,the owner-builderis

payinghi&elf sincehe couldbe earningmoney devotingthe sametime

to a wage task. However,the buildermay have free time availablewhich

wouldnut otherwisebe used;or he may enjoythe constructionof the

greenhouseand thus considerit leisure. In practicalterms,it would

seemjustifiableto considerownercontributedlaboras free.

On the otherhand,the greenhousecan be expectedto ;*ieida

considerableamountof produceover its lifetime,substitutingfor

what wouldotherwisebe purchased(Yanda[1977]suggests$1.50annually

per ft2 of greenhousefloorarea). Once again,this benefitresults

fromthe applicationof “free”labor. Differentpeoplewill have

differentattitudestowardsthe value of their labor. Sincethis paper

is primarilyconcernedwiththe greenhouseas a heat supplier,we will

ignorethe food contributionto the valaeof the greenhouse.The reader

may disagreewith this omissionand wish to performthe analysisin-

cludingthis contribution.If one uses ‘i’&ndzSsfi~ureof $1.50

annuallyper ft 2 of greenhousearea,the greenhousewill pay for

itselfin a few yearsand be of unquestionableeconomicvalue.

Quite simplystated,inclusionof the valueof producemakes this

analysisessentiallyunnecessary.

-6-
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Althoughfuturefuelpricesare reallyanyonetsguess,value

of fuel savedcan be estimatedin terms of currentcostsconsidering

fuel coststo escalateat the same rate as inflation. Fuelprices

seemto be basedon the cost of oil (theuniversalalternate)whose

price is currentlypeggedby OPEC to rise at

Table 11 givesrepresentativefuel costsfor

county. .

the same rate as inflation.

severalregionsof the

To convertthe heat loadto fuel used,a furnaceefficiencyof6G%
.

is assumedexceptfor electricresistanceheatingwhich is takento be

100%effecient. Sincewe assumefuel cost~escalatewith inflation,it

is not unreasonableto subtractinflationfrom the analysisand deal with

a “real”interestrateof 2% and “real”or constant1976dollars.

We are now in a positionto computethe totalcost of heating

che designdwelling. Amortizingthe initialgreenhousecost ICW(wj

at the specifiedinterestrate and lifetimeyieldsa annualpaymentof

cm(w) = i(l+l)n-Icm(w)
(l+li)n.1

where is the interestrate (.02),n is the lifetime(20years),and

w the greenhousewidth (infeet). Nonthlyheat requirements(Btu)for

the dwellingare givenby

DDi “ HL - WC(W)

—



whereDDi is the total heatingdegreedays at the chosenlocation

duringthe i
th

month,HL is the nominalhouseheat loadper degree-

day (7500Btu) and WC(w) is the creditfor heatwhichwould othefiise

be lostthroughthe commonhouse-greenhousewall. Net heat available

fromthe greenhouseis givenby

i
max O,SFi(w)

.

whereSFi[w)is the net solargains

.

- GL(w)
1

.thfor the greenhouseduringthe 1

monthand GL(w]is the monthlygreenhouseload. Negativeperformanceis

consideredto be equivalentto zeronet availableheat. We are now

in a positionto writean expressionfor totalannualheatingcosts.

m

Ac(w] =
CF

R*(WI +x
x{

max O, DDiHL - WC(w) -

i=l max [0,SFi(w)- GL(w)]
1

withCF the costof auxillaryfuelper Btu, eF the efficiencyof

utilizingthat fuel,m the numberof monthsin the heatingseason,

and AC(w)annualcostsas a fhnctionof greenhousewidth,w. The

task is to minimizeAC(W)with respectto w, l.ncludingw = O in the

domainof AC.

Some Examples

Becausethe performancemot.kl is basal on experienccoin Xorthern

New Mexico, it may be necessaryto modifytllcnlodelbefcreusingit in

otherclimates. Nevertheless,wc will presentthreeexampleshere,

all in the sunnywest,with winterconditionsran~ingfrommoderate

-Ii.
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to severe: GrandJunction,CO., Santa Fe, N.M., and GreatFalls,kfl.

Annualcostcurvesas a functionof f!reenhousewidthare plottedin

Figs.2-4 for threefuels: naturalgas,propaneand electricity

(resistanceheating).
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